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APPLICATION
Camper’s Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _______________
Day Phone: (______) _____-_________ Cell Phone: (______) _____-_________
T-Shirt Size (YS-XL): ______Grade (Fall ‘19): _______Age: _____ Gender: ____
Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________
How did you hear about camp? ________________________________________

2019 Sumer Camps (Check appropriate dates)
CAMP		

DATE

FEE (Deposit)
$265($100)

Summer Youth Camps
SUMMER CAMPS

June 17-21 DIRECTOR
July 8-12 HYLTON DAYES

Our summer youth camps are an opportunity for young players
to learn about the game in a fun, competitive environment.
Campers will receive top level instruction from Cincinnati Men’s
Soccer Staff and current Cincinnati Men’s Soccer Players. A week
of camp will cover a new topic every day, including dribbling,
passing, shooting, and defending. Campers will be divided by age
and skill level, so there is room for everyone!

$175 ($100)
July 8-12

$265($100)
$175 ($100)

Do you plan to attend goalkeeper training (available at all camps)? Y / N (circle one)

TEAM DISCOUNTS (Six or more campers)
Summer Youth Camp Full Day: $50
Summer Youth Camp Half Day: $25

OTHER DISCOUNTS (Discounts cannot be combined)
UC Employee: $25 | Siblings: $10

DEPOSIT TO RESERVE SPOT (Non-Refundable)
All Summer Youth Camps: $100

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _____ ________________________________________

I hereby authorize the staff of the above camp to act for me according to their best judgement
in any emergency requiring medical attention, and I herby release the camp from any and
all liability for any physical injuries or illness that may occur to the above named camper. I
have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be affected by the above camper’s
participation in the camp program as outlined in the brochure. My signature on this waiver also
states that above named camper is covered by my personal medical insurance policy.

SIGNATURE: _________________________________________DATE:______________

To register online or pay by credit card, visit:
CincinnatiSoccerAcademy.com
Mail application and fees to:
The University of Cincinnati Men’s Soccer Office - Richard E. Lindner Center
2741 O’Varsity Way, Suite 761
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0021
Make checks payable to Cincinnati Soccer Academy
More information: 513-556-0568 or grantj8@ucmail.uc.edu

ACADEMY STAFF

A typical day at summer camp starts with a group warm up,
followed by the morning training session. After the morning
session, campers will play small sided games. Full day campers
will then go to lunch, followed by an indoor activity--some
rec center fun! The afternoon session consists of a large camp
game, followed by full sided games.
Our summer youth camps will be held outside at either
Gettler Stadium or Sheakley Athletic Complex. Both of these
facilities are located centrally on the campus of the University
of Cincinnati. We anticipate spaces to fill up fast so please
register ASAP to be assured a spot. Our summer camps have
continued to grow each year, as we continue to provide a fun
environment where campers can learn more about the game. We
hope you can join our Bearcat family!
Open to boys and girls aged 5-14.

Tuition and Hours:

Full Day: $265 (includes UnderArmour T-shirt)
9am-4pm
Half Day: $175 (includes UnderArmour T-shirt)
9am-12pm

For FAQs and more information, visit:
CincinnatiSoccerAcademy.com or email grantj8@ucmail.uc.edu

The 2003 C-USA Coach of the Year is in his 15th season as head
coach of the Bearcats and camp director. He has served as a head
coach for 25 seasons, during which time he has won over 200
matches. His 2006 season was arguably the best season in UC’s
history, finishing as champions of the Big East Red Division and
earning an at large berth in the NCAA tournament. Coach Dayes is accredited with the
NSCAA Advanced National Coaching diploma, the USSF National “A” license and is a
member of the NSCAA National Academy Coaching Staff. Prior to joining the coaching
ranks, Dayes enjoyed a distinguished playing career at Wright State from 1982-1985. A
four-time All-Mideast, All-Ohio and team MVP selection, Dayes is the only athlete in
school history to be named an All-American all four years of his career.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
JUSTIN FERGUSON

Justin Ferguson completed his first season as assistant coach at
the University of Cincinnati in 2015. During his first campaign,
he helped the Bearcats develop four all-conference selections.
Prior to UC, Ferguson spent two seasons as an assistant coach at
Gardner-Webb University in Boiling Springs, North Carolina. He has
an extensive youth background, which includes work with the North Carolina Olympic
Development Program. Ferguson was a four-time All-Academic player at Belmont
before a professional stint in the Premier Development League. He holds a B-license
from the United States Soccer Federation, and level one goalkeeping certification from
the NSCAA.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
TAYLOR THAMES

Taylor Thames helped the University of Cincinnati men’s soccer
team develop four all-conference selections in his first season as
assistant coach with the Bearcats. Prior to his time at UC, Thames
was an assistant coach at Stony Brook and Mount St. Mary’s. His
youth experience includes time with the Maryland State Youth
Soccer Association and F.C. Frederick (Md.). He holds a B-level license from the United
States Soccer Federation and a goalkeeping diploma from the NSCAA, while he is also a
grade eight referee with FIFA.

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
JORDAN GRANT

Jordan Grant joined the UC staff in January 2017. Previously, he
coached three seasons as an assistant with the Mount Vernon
Nazarene University men’s soccer program. Grant arrived at MVNU
after spending 2013 as an assistant coach at Taylor University (Ind.)
Grant graduated from Taylor University in 2013 with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in history. He is currently in the Master of Business Administration program
at Mount Vernon Nazarene University.
He holds his National D license from the United States Soccer Federation and his NSCAA
GK 1 certificate from the National Soccer Coaches Association of America.

